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HAVING aali permanent errangement, 
with eeme of the Tint FRENCH 

HOUSES ia the WINE TRADE, the Sah. 
aeribars aflhr to their Friaada. aad to all theee 
who ate not enfrieedty to pare Light Win*. to 
import the aoam for them, of good quality, la he 
delivered here M aetaal met aad «herre», with a

CUSHING, drear,
the Exchange Coffee

rHE Snheerihere are now raeaieiag, aad 
o«rr for Sale, the'CARGO of the Brigma. 

na Had VilSaa, StaoLaia. Meeter, from St. 
•ha’a. Newfoundland. oeaeieting of,—

Bright Meaeoeado Sugar, ia hhde aad hrle.
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Cod aad Seel Oil. Ao. he
140-9m J. W. DUN8COMB A Co.
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the prie* annexed to eaeh geality. taepeetirely
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stun id’public upiniun in their behalf weald burst from 
every corner ef the country, and eecare the aumplela 
triumph of Uto* prindpl* ttr which they contended. 

Moved by the Rev. D. Clabt, wcuodsd by Law-

jSJSTSl ËcbtmSmlifomd•hedun
lAeauhW)foT.^n-b*ÿ, fort Chrirtwnity mode

, theoppowtiue ÿ dS
nibbled the momcat that Government extended the 
Wrtd of Stale patronage. When Conatmtuia made 
Vrtwndy fo. torturo*rt rt
-hr.u-n.ur A..fcr»«W.«jlMA8»togA.Art

*pra1 reiigtoua troth prodwe h. full aSitrt i" 
, upon the hmrt. of mdtviduala, and upon 
tty and pruroeritv ofeatfoae, n# 1» go* 
umnatled «tduntolerrd.andutier. u. era- 
ely aa we breathe the air of bee van. All 
from three who differ from ua, in foe mighty 
troth with error, w “fair play, » clear nage, 
-or"
jy the Rev. W Tatboa, hecondvd by Jens

tendency to recoil, with the mort uafovoorablr
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» if there were «tare both of simpfe ,t. 
iathe livin a of the clergy, and if the “ \

their equal «wetr

Mr Tatvoe s excel-

with

I exercise 
Igret that we are 
Kith even an outline of
Irks.]
I by the Rev. II. EaaoM, eecohded by James

Ï’Thal all arguments founded upon the 

liicem^ances of the Parent Country, which 
1 urged in fcvor of etdeeive religious esta
is, are (whether true or fafcie) wholly iuappli- 
ftrttiah Aeasnce, in which tlicistaie of society 
ly widely different, from that of Britain, but 
| every respect identical with that of the Lint-

u> all.
of leUtiHlinarian sects and opinions. This objrot** 
arises altogether from a mieapp retime ion ut the pnnr, 
pfe, from a miaconetrucliae of our view s on thi«
It has been well observed, with regard to thé ci villa» 
that, strictly' speaking, it dore not take cugniumce 4 
the motives or of the rooraiheharacter and u*mlnicy 4 
our actions ; it contemplates them in the single p,w, 
of view in which they affect society—-in their Hfo u 
and influencer as hurtful or beneficial—*> n » wjth 
respect to government and the right a of consrirnr,
—----- ----------- has nothing to do u ith the UicoI«*ni|

___*i of religioue tenets—he is inu-rdn.
interference with my religious bclw » 

long aa they do not threaten or occanon 
the safety and welfare of society. Th* 
wpit u Ihr tvprrmr late No Government 
protect, much leas to provide for s peg. 

who inculcate anti social or disorganizing 
This is implied in the very nature of goci- 

nmant. This ia one the good prmn 
of political science. 1 avow mv firm 
t the cause of truth has nothing fo tear 
i freedom, extended and secured to 
j plions to the rule, if a-iy, are excrrei. 

insignificant. Truth will always find „ 
_raa able advocate* as erroc—she is ulUntfi 
her own defence, for her own vindication

_______ __________ , __no vantage ground—invoke no alliance—«toupie
contended, m the first imtanc*, for tolers- no ciropromise—have faith in her ommpotencv-»*, 

xemption from pains amt penalties, to which leave all to the God of truth, who will maintain bn 
legally obnoxious, in consequence of Qwn cause.
from the State Church Having tri- Moved by John Dodoall, Eeq., seconded by M 

thertolit‘»it">n <d fota hwyhieMe but im- F
ihiIL they next direcKnl their attack against 1 . . ,
ilitiee, civil nnd political, wldch were justly 5 «cso/red, I hat a determination on the part oftlw 
[as the remnants of fli<f obsolete system ot British Government, to persist in the ill-judged policy 

and intolerance. I his struggle, in our day, 0f introducing into these Colonies exclusive religion* 
a new aspect, a more lortiudable charac- * ... . . . . .

it is carried on between the advocates of establishments, will involve them ultimately m tie 
mteand voluntaries,'! may be viewed as the most embarrassing and inextricable perplexity, w ;| 
hat grand drama, which »sapparently des- ,||Ç flames of sectarian animosity and intestin*

m the final and twrfecl 'vdemp^Km^f W|U preVent ^ fuU and unrestrained devd-
t of tlie influence of temporal power ami opetnent of our institutions, as well as of the energy* 
conferred 00 one sect to Uw e*‘ Ifouou of all 0f t|ie people,and prove equally detrimental to the peace

of the Colonies, and to the best in'.cresu

1 ofany 1
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tuired party f It belongs, of right, to the 
fclation, and nothing that wouhi deserve the 
[of a good law, and wise and righteous po- 
fienate it from their use. Neither King nor 
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4hg eternal and immutable laws ot the 

ki. The Crown and the taegialpUurehold tiir 
I trust for the peppfe,
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in moving the fifth Resolution spi.lv 
effect We are taught to pruy for 
ami good will among men ; bat as 

em ia heki as inferior, so long * ill tta 
to the common

oar nature 
ever to eryioy thr 

among men which tbs 
be when no sect or 

than another 
1 he i’herch ef 

, the moment that 
pence enter into 

is impaired , 
Ifernichjus ip 

; and erring

on this soil.
temporal power or pecuniary in

terest agitate the church, otherwise the energies which 
•hould br devoted to the mtoreata of morality «od t.li- 
fion, 10 the advancement of the Redeemer', hiny 
d.ioi, will be wealed in endle* contentioo. tow 
eari Illy power and profit. If we want the peaetml 
harmony for which we pray, let Ita exclude notomm 
being from the rights and privileges which we seek to 
er»oy It is nothing new to eee men meet togedwr u> 
assert their own rights, to promote their Own inter*», 
but, it is something new here, to see them meet togeih- 

to assert the rights of all, equally, rh»
era in the existence of our cooiilry, and the 

have been announced are destined u> 
arkl to conquer, till they he every 
Let ua, therefore, hold them fret, 

iota of tliem, but claim for the mean- 
wh.. breathes in Canada, thoae equal 

justice, which we demand for our-

Wm Evans, E*q^ seconded byJotin Ma-

That there is such an intimate cornier- 
educational establishments,

in the one, neeesearilj 10 m 
the other ; and the sywlem of confer- 
privileges, therefore, k productifs of 

by placing in the hands of *h« privileged 
bodies, the two moat powerful engines for meint*** 
ing and perpetuating their dominion.

Mr. Evans, in moving the sixth Resolution, M**d 
his entire acquiesence in Uv> principles the cen • 
plated society, and of the resolution he heto m 
hand. He was certainly a member of the igwcop*. 
Church, but lie wue oppueed to exclusive privitegss«- 
evury kind, by whatever claea or eeetenjoysOi «no 
flattered, himself that bis attachment w ****** 
sprung from higher and better motives, *«*° ,kis 
tact of her aspiring to be established or donnant 
Colony. He would, therefore, do every thing 
power to forward the object of the Society.

Moved by the Rev. G. Wr. Pxwtnw, aeooaded by 
Bxnj. Ltman, Eeq.

7. Mmtlnd, That in accordence w'tlh the pntxW* 
uf the foregoing Resolution*, il ia V)

ol thee* Cetonisa, a p rfoct aquaht) *
rights and interests connected w rt"

; and that a simple approval cl

ui!iL<-s pore
a,., own sNeraal rreuurces, fume mormpmer wmr. 

br-*ihrs mfu her feubful «lisciplee, and to the pro- 
,,-uye offer Heavenly Author, she fears no over 
ir lW But allow me to expreae a doebt, whether a 
xdiRJ fore tn pure end undefiled religion, has prompt- 

e, iMte arniganl and pertmacnjae claims to exclusive 
|htirrh *0 lowmants. It is certAwdy possible that the 
k^urr and comfortable revenore, which such a church 
M,, !**«» tor ,-l.umw..* m.v .dd to her ch.rrtw 
h llf Apueiks of pure and undefifed religion wuuM be 

£md ptoMbly «xpv.vi.nx Itojr roerrie. in laborioow 
I, d.MOrt* the water, uf Me 10 toe hw, rwher tton

l' frSS1

by Law-
nrncc Kidd, Eeq..-—

9. Resohed, That the following gentlemen, with 
power to add «0 their number, shall compose the said 
Committee, and the office hearers of the society :— 

Adam Ficuait, E*q , President.
R. Fboste. Esq )
J. T. Rarrktt, E*q. > Vice-Premdents.
J. Rcdpath, Eeq. )
Rev. H. EasoN, 1 

“ W. Tat lor,
“ fi W Peek 1 ns,

Mr. J. Doue all,
B. Holmes,
J E Mills,
Wm Ritchie,
H. Vennor,
È Cheney,
James Roy,
M. Strothers,
F Parish,
T Mitchell,
W. Brewster,

-Secretaries.

,ould b

J R. Orr.
Dr Maccolloch,
E. Muir,
G. Savage,
J. Mathewson,
T. A Begly,
Wm. Evans,
D P Rore,
Robt. Fou Ids,
James Connell, Jr.
A. Pbrteoos,
Dngald Stews rt, 
George Johnston, 
James Leslie. M P.P. 
J Dewitt, M.P Pmw 'Ho*rnmmtsarr/or thegovl ef ail I include all 

rv-rnmenti, ff.»m the etmfoeet form of Democracy,
[ lhe pUregl Despotism. Different nations or differ- I All Clergymen elmll be ex ofiicio members of the 

stiles of socN-ty may require different forms of Committee.
LmrnnwW. 1) » tik lo .uppu.», lb* beraitte one | ------ ;----—— --------——
Ijunrry thrive* under any given form of government, [ The “ convicted slanderer has resumed

Total number of buildings destroyed :—10 
dwelling hooees, and 6 stores.

One schooner belonging to Cant Jena Lan- 
dry. Cxrirtoa, loodefi wrth pork aad Sow, W 
Dampxtar A Co. ef Montreal, aad C. Baird, 
Qw*re,—totally conroawd.—ioelediag XS8 ia 
money, contained in a box.

Two schooners, the property of Antoine TaL 
bot dit Gervaie, of Berthior, loaded with wheat, 
—schooners totally consumed,—wheat partially 
saved.

T#o schooners, belonging to Joe. Belanger, 
ef St. Thomas, loaded with wheat,—-one totally 
and the other partially consumed,

TO TUX tDITU* OF THE MORNING COURIER.

8f*t—Can you inform me why the passage through 
bmaine to JftOHl Sired, should be allnsved to remain 
for so long a time obstructed in a great degree by 
beeps of building stems ? Why do not the lessees of 
stores in diet section of the city, adopt measures to 
compel the removal of so greet a nuisance t What 
remedy do the police regulations provide Î ** A word 
to the wise.** Your's, <kc.

Sep* R Locomotive

Commercial.
Yesterday there was a decided improvement in 

tho price of Flour. A parcel of Upper Canada 
Fine, ou the spot, was sold at 36s.. and for 500 
barrels to arrive in all this month, 37a 6d. $ bar. 
rel was offered and refused. Pol Aoheo are also 
better, and 37s. cash, offered for shipping par. 
eels.

VALUABLE property 
NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 

FOR SALE.
fTRHE Subscriber* oibr for Sato this valuable 
JL and extensive ORCHARD, adjoining the 

propertiaa of the Hon. Judge Reid and Messrs, 
bsearriiaa, in St. Antoine Smkmrh, conUinieg 
about Ten Acres io superficies, and extending 
from Mountain Streat te shoot two acre» from 
the residence of Messrs. DBaamiae.

It contaioa eboot six hundred Fruit Trees, of 
which shout two hundred are young pear, apple 
and plum trees, of the first quality.

One half of it laid out as a Garden, ia in a 
high state of cull ivatioo ; the soil ha* no supe
rior in the Island of Montaeal. There are on 
the premises a House, a Barn and Stable, and 
fbnr excellent Welle.

This property commands a fine view of the ri- 
ver and of the whole town ; and, as there is an 
understanding between the Proprietor and the 
Messrs. Desameae to prolong immediately. 
Mountain Street to the Mountain itself, it will 
extend twelve acres upon that alreet.

Terms will be liber*!. One half or more of 
the purchase money may remain in the hands 
of the purchaser. Apply to

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co. 
August 23. 128

Hamilton, U. C. Markets.—In consequence 
of the demand for the American market, wheat 
fetches readily 9*. york bushel ; but the far. 
mvrs are holding back in expectation of an ad. 
varice. The yield has been full one third less in 
weight this season compared with the last.— 
Hamilton Express, Sept. 3.

Stranger»’ Liât»
Rasco’s Hotel, Sept 13.—Mr. Eckart, Mr. law. 

Rev. J. Cook, John Nairne, D. Sysons, Mr. Macken
zie and lady, Quebec ; Dr. Brassard, Mr. Sat to r- 
thwuito, K. Warren, three Mies Harrisons, R. Harri-

r-rvion-. U ia «qa^ly lo .U oounif».. ^ Bui ^ ,rf d f (iEfimltion. It U enough for
kl.aievcr be the >n* of gof . rnment, the earf for i . , * ,
fctuch that goverimirtU is instil feed ia, the good of us to say, that his insinuations about thessvs; m*.

Complxint. are general io the Upper Pro- ron,
L,a™ibu.ld "f pn"1» 1 vin,-e of the unu»u»1 coldneea of the weather. Bowd«n, TempkBo^dLJunn.’. i’ A. Ch»-
lLrt«°go".m«n) Liwwl by Heaven, fjno About Hamilton, there haa been frost almost «toff. W«hitw«uo t Horn R. U HtowoodjVaodreuil ;
|u< h purjxwe did any intelligent man ever put himself every night fur some time back. ur.ù. ii_ÜV._Î». \f n a, i..l___ /A
hi l<»' guwmmenL Such being tlie end of govern- &_____________ ._____________

WhTnT^s We have had a sudden change of weather 

P Lu da, attempt» made, to abuse the power of go- for these two day», from autumnal chilliness
i « relaxing heat, with an atmoaphere -ur

1AOR BALE.—That extensive SQUARE 
1 BLOCK of LAND, called the Hohhy, ai 
tuated at a abort dh-tance from the lawn of W d- 

liam Henry, eonaiàlinr, with the addition of a 
lato Concession for a Road, of 370 Acres, more 
or lea*» on which a roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE haa lately been erected. The property 
is well Woodod and Watered. The Wood con- 
sieting chiefly of Sugar Maples, and the Water 
being of the purest quality and fit for any culinary 
purpose. Throughout the whole extent of the 
lower grounds. Marl may be found within a foot 
of the surface. As the terms of the purchase 
will be Cash, or instalments at short intervals, 
the property will on that account be sold low.

V JOHN JACKSON.
Rector of William Henry 

William Ilenry, April 19. 26

Mias
Webb, Hanford ; W. R. Casey, St. Johns; Charles 
P, Allen, John Brown, United States ; D. Houghton 
and lady, Henry G. Hubbard, Ifetroit ; Conway Ro
binson and lady, Va ; Miss Coistoa, Virginia; Judge 
Gaston, North Carolina.

Comhkrcial IfoTEU Sept. 10.—Mr Potts, Que
ll volB-oradaiin, down trotitien irum. vw e aea bu çxciu- i ° * . u, i _ „ . ■ v«mL pr,„p»» to,«towWrt ; «rito tho charged with moisture- On Tuesday night ^ j“ a.; A. Wh;^V*ckvm« ,

L'Vv 1 .JSTrtJS* Of .» . ** bld ,ome Sunder ahoweia, which had the A. MacAae,.Waitatm G _Hall J. Ham*. IWrbro';
lli.i bv p. rtmacious clamour or secret machinai» ins
l, eivlftavtoi mg top ocure stale emolument, enter effect of reducing the temperature.
J ih ail ih*ar heart into the great object of the Gwpel-----------------------------------------
fmistry, let ihem pray awl toil, and literally labour VVe understand that a Dumber of Ame- 

b)ii< iheir Sucks ; they will find it happier end more , , , ,, ,, . ..
isi. m to receive from a grateful congregation the ricane have been buying up all the hoge they i li,. . Th«Bi. firèr Mrs Venu.

Jjp.Jy •i Ifeir true wants, than to sue for threr bread could find for sale in the Townships and Kineton • A W Rorkè Peterboru ; Right Hun Lord■ th» foot poluica! power, or sell the meet v.s for - ............... - , r*!F,,»2 *■ ” ; noraa nwrww. n«s»nHD. um
korir-v. 10 whoever may chance to hold 
fi)vemfoent. Even it all iho community 
janioii .Ni religiuux subjects, ihe mimaters 
jigh nut to desire Stale patronage. But when there 
ji-u a wide diversity of religious sentiments, and

pmmeutal support to any sect must be taken di- .
^ctlv tr indirectly from those who dislike, or it may j nor condition is objected to, and it appears 

, .b',.r ili« wet, ihe wrung a doubly ewrroxiw,. ! probable that pork will be scarce with the 
VJ r T'-‘ MlTrH,LL’ M ' ,erond,d bT ° country people next winter, if the porcha.es 
'*7Ll2, Tlixi aComiwtie«b*appainladlaadopc ^ t0 lhe e*tent thef »re repre.ented. 

pnjarcute with promptitude and vigour, such 1 *'
» «* Itoy may torn, mat exprdient, for *cur- ! Tbe Steamer Si. Palriek arrived last night 

fe inestimable blessing of perfect liberty and equa- at ten o’clock, with 17 cabin and 150 steer- 
is far as LegeUuoq ami Government are con- age passengers. She left Quebec at half- 

m all matters connected with Religion and 
F ^iiion ; a°d that the said Committee be instructed 

H>peraie with all individuals, societies, and public

J. Hughes, KflUly R Marshall, Toronto ; B. Johnson, 
Boston ; A. Stewart, Quebec.

Commercial Hotel, Sept. 13.—A.G. Woodward, 
Sherbrooke ; J. O. Dorwm, Shipton ; Mrs- Gray and 
two Misses Gray, L Marchand, Mra Watson, 8t.

nas Briggs, Thomas Grier, Mrs. Ferns, 
, „ .u. W. Rorke, Peterboro ; Right Hon Lord

hold the reins of Seigniories adjoining, and driving them off to Bishop M‘Donald arelaervant, Toronto : Tboe. Rice, 
rknnuv D « * * * ■ ^ 6 . . Pittsburgh ; Mrs. M‘Donald an.1 daughter,Prince Ed-

Bo,rton* to t>e fattened. One man collected | wert . N. B. Proctor, John Anderam, Borling- 
upwxrd* of 400 in a few days, chiefly in the ,on ■ * a Tarirton and lady, Sl Atl«n« ; Nra.

_ ». .. J A. G. Randoll, Mi* Fanawurlh, Middlvbury ; 8. J.
French Canadian settlement». Neither breed Dora*, Napforville ; C. Herwy, HawkeWrary.

Commercial Hotei* Sept 14.—Mr. Mash, Mr. 
Connor, Beelmantown ; J. Alton, Port Hope ; C. A. 
Kemble, Crown Point; B. Smith, Montreal ; W. Burk, 
Clintohville ; J. Q. Jones, New York ; J- W. Taggart, 
Phœnix Hotel, Whitehall ; Jedediah Barret, Crown 
Point; W. A. Ttowapeon, Quebec; Solomon Gown- 
eon, Keeevilte ; Tbutoae Rhind, Montreal.

Exchange Comi House, Sept. 13.—Mr. Sey
mour, Ogdenaburgb ; Mise Dudd, Troy ; Mr. Hotte, 
Germany ; J 8. Martin, R. N. Fluck, Burlingtiw; T.

e__ rort.onnro.owe siKn ai» cinoKoro rtf K.iF . H- Bsyoton, T. Stephans, Jerico ; W. H Dike,Crownage passengera. She left Quebec at half- , Poim' a. Hammond, G M Dike, Piu«tford ; M.
past four on Tuesday afternoon, before the ' Grny and lady, Detr it; Mr Dean, Mr. Schriver, By- 

«... ro„Ki;.i.od rt,,» town ; Col. D M»coeill, Plattahurgh ; A. Eddy, Mid-_____ ___ ________________ _ Mercury was pubhahed. Our Correspon- . jafBrg White and ladv, Tokeha ; Mr. Soed-
«. »to may h« doporod u, .nor imo.toir view. ; dent* ere 1,1 at ««H-oot a line nor a paper J^kNaw York ; JW.lfem.rt.Crtyartlerti.J. 8)*rt,

• oppose to the utmost all exclusive claims, from 1 ^rum any of them. We are indebted to Cap- j Qeorgiai |gr- Drquhart and’Mr. Parker, Quebec —
ver sect or party they may emanate. tain Holman for the Gazette of Monday—the ! Sept H—James K. Andrews, Galt ; II. Bigelow,
.Mitchei., in moving the eighth Resolution, sta- only copy yet received, from which we have Bwison, Port Hope, Mr. Dunn, Ni-

tsken the .bip new,, and a. much of the par. 
h iy.iiiev were met that evening to form, was to be ticulars of the fire as our limits will admit

fd, had been already fully and ably discussed ; and 
rou ting had assented to their truth. They had 

wnt their ruovHiion that man was accounta- 
1,1 h'8 Maker alone for his belief, and that 
etiHiipta to influence this belief by other mean* 

n ih '»* ul moral sua ion, were to be regarded as

Hope; !..____ -,
agaro ; Ero Hagerman and lady, Tbos. HallweU and 
son, Toronto; A. Smith, St. Thomas; J. A Keeler, 
Colhome ; J. J. Mart indale, P. W. Tenbrook, St. Ca
therines ; J. Burnham and lady, Cobourg ; J. C. 
Pierce, St. Johns ; James Tagger, Whitehall; George 
B. Me rwin, Cleveland, Ohio.

■ « r« •• « -I. to ;
town ; Mr. Wallace, Kempt ville ; Mrs. Bowman and 

vi*. stores on daughter. Buckingham ; J. F

The following is a list of the principal suffer
ers by this disastrous fire, with the amount of

J. W. Wooleey’s property. miprforrtru.rt «Ji.k .u i, ~e *' " ‘ ” W,”CJ - K'‘T• -xx.res on daughter, Buckingham ; 1 Pbrkine, L’Original; T.
w rme »« demiraiorv IO thf» dtonivî fP 'ift M Q'^en’s Wharf, house* in St. Peter-street, Sic. Perry, Maine; Mr* l-niank, Halifax ; Mr. Dosleder- irxT/h^lTihe Al^ghtHLlr ^3500 at the Alliance. | nier, Vandrruil.-Sept. 14 -Mr. Mcdloy and Pe-
Vttuci'ii th id far in having fwblicly sanctioned ths Maaaon, Strang. Ungevin A Co ’* stores in ;VP?Vp ***??'*of^St olWt1;
rr.a-.m of theee principles, it xvas next to been- Mr W.% properly XI3 000 ; vis. jC7000 Alliance L; ®*v- Wr titirWr* Bytown; George

fcM It any thing nuire could reason bly be expected office, XI500 Quebec, £ 1500 Phomix, and £3000 Ohd'/hotvi R*nt 13 m.l,, Air»» as, kd *
h ; If ^ circumstances fn which they Wet of Scotland. ! ^"”*^1^ftoUllT^ SSL J&| M^^d •
k’.» .rapm l,h„7 ^"‘.7en'l.gh3 (Lw^era’ .VVilli*m H*nrr *"* do f"i«. floor, crib. Tkaaaa WiUon, N.wrvilto'i Jam* M MHIan, Uto 
h. l, 6 ^ f hi.., dec £1600. of Two Monntain, ; The H«l «baric De St. Our.
I into .«Uàr. SZmüS'iZJuS, 7Z5 V»”* Co1|*"ed' ™ *• *»«» »« a»*- •ndM’r« VA*-,„«,.
Im» d a greater effort on their part than that of i ^ec> an<^ *^^30 at Alliance.
It.v mreimg there that night, and publicly recording ! Thomas Ryan, on wines, brandy, fitc.
I, «hhorrenre ul every thing approaching tospirT

THE TAXX.OBJP M AO A ? IKE.

1>H18 valuable work ia now neatly closing 
, tbe fourth year of R# career, and no high, 
er reconuneodationa need be offered, than simply 

to etat* that Ue patronage has been gradoally 
increasing from its commencement to the pre. 
sent hour. Tbe principles of Cutting it un. 
folds, regulated, aa they a ref, by the unerring 
meaeormenta invented and patented by the Edi. 
tors and Proprietors of the Magasine, cannot 
foil to guarantee a final triumph to the princi- 
pies laid down in this work.

The work will be constantly kept on hand at 
the Book Store of WILLIAM GREIG. No. 
197, St. Paul Street, Montreal.

The price is Five Dollars, ia all came in ud. 
nance. No subscription to be taken for less than
B Sept. 14. 147-c.w

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

THE next course of Lectures will com.
mence on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER the 

FIRST, and be continued under the following 
arrangement :—

Practice of Medicine,—Nathaniel Chapman, 
M. D.

Chemistry,—Robert Hare, M. D.
Surgery,—William Gibson, M. D.
Anatomy,—William E. Horner, M. D. 
Institutes of Medicine,—Saml. Jackson. M.D. 
Materia Medico.—G roues B. Wood, M. D. 
Midwfery,—Hugh L. Hodge, M.D.

Lectures ou Clinical Medicine and Snfgety are 
delivered at the Pennsylvania Hospital, and at 
the Philadelphia Hospital, (Biockley.)

Tbe whole amount of fees is the shine as here, 
to fore, notwithstanding the augmentai loo in the 
number of Professorships, and improvement in 
the course of instruct ion .

W. E. HORNER, M. D., 
Dean of the Med. Pac. 

Philadelphia, July 20. 119-w

BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
1NCORFORATK.D BY ROYAL CHASTER AND ACT OP 

PARLIAMENT.

The Hon GEORGE MOFPATT, > Ceummmtoners 
The Hon. PETER MG ILL, \ Lower Canada.
fg>HE BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COM- 

> PAN Y hare FOR S 4LE, upwards of 
ONE MILLION TWO HUNDRED THOU
SAND ACRES OF LAND, situate in the 
Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, within a 
short distance of the Cities of Quebec and 
Montreal, and having a direct communication 
with Fort St. Francia, Sorel, and Three Rivers. 
Tlmee Lands comprehend Wild Lots end Blocks 
of from 50 Acres upwards—Improved Farms, I 
having Buildings, Fences, and Crops in cultiva. ! 
tiun—Town and Village Lots—Manufactories— j 
Mille, and Mill site*—and thev ere offered to 
Settlers at moderate prices, and on the most li
beral terms of payment.

Applications to be addressed to 
, V, Weeerea, Esq. |A. C, Weeerea, Eeq 
Suh-Commisaioner, 

Stephen Y as wood, 
Eeq. Agent.

G. D. ColcLOUGH, 
Eeq. Agent,

Sherbrooke.

Montreal.

Port St. Francis.

E. L. Hayden, Eeq.Agent, Sorel or Wm. Heory. 
J. M Kenzir, Eaq •* Melbourne,
D. Wood, Eeq. “ Shcfford.

May 17. 44 4m,murf

Dank of Drftfjtfi jiorth Nmrrira.
E8TABU8HED IN LONDON.

king approaching to epin- 
n, Ka conceived, must be

•tore, JC1200 at Alliance (loss about XtOOfl.)
Mr». Bedard, bar-room, &.c. in Mr. Woolsey'e 

property, not ii
P. Fellatwr, rood, in do. n„ In.nrod. In* X1M ^^

every
tvraiiov ’ The question,
*ree.] Hi ihe n(firm"ive, and all three motives to 

u> whu-h he had alluded, were not without their 
■ nrv m their caw. It was in* that they were not , . _ . , ,

kti 11 u.e po„,t of the bayonet lo surrender a I-ouia Carrier, do do do   75
"i vi their«ufotance to tlie support of a church, ! Vital Tetu, do do do 100

« nude of »..rehip or whose doctrines they rould ; H*nry Proudly, Hotel do do ........... 350
' L*Pvpn,VP; hut ‘l w1a equally true, that ef- j F. Buteau'a property, viz new store on Napo- 

^ ma^r »nd wouW toon wharf, other Stem, adjoining, and house

»nd ,hXhy ra affi., m^ ««. »nd £1(100 on property. Old wharf, for.
- -------- ... raerly Brunei’s), belonging to Mr. Buteau, total.

ly destroyed ; Napoleon, partially.
House of the heirs Ballet, St. Peter alreet, 

£850, Quebec Office.
Bilodeau Si Co, in do. £600 do.
J. Martin in do. not insured.
John Sinclair, on stocky Sic., in Buteau’e 

house, £750 at the Alliance.
Julien Chotiinard'e house, Notre Dame and 

Sous-to-Fort streets—insurance oh house and 
•lock X1500 at Quebec office ; estimated lose 
XJ500, including affecta burnt in «tores on 
Queen’s wharf.

Insurance on house ie Champlain Street, 
£4h0 at Quebec Oflfice.

M Donald, painter, in do, net insured.
-,...... f ------ - ,aaroiu w aw J- W. Mirrut'i house onS Étoroo totally de.

this .uhV^î IUHiak of ,let>aamg tothaip etroyed : insurance, £1000 on property, £8000
roouZfr.1. .,K on .lock, XV<0 „„ furnitaro. rt tb. Quobrt, 

"On rhniiW. wh’i-rr ih. po"’5’into “S'-®—stock and furniture pertielly earedA'tSsLfi'sirs: istw^w. s,.KiU«rt.n,
destroyed, £800 on houw, aad £800 on stock, 
furniture, dec.

William Wileon's house. 8one.le.Fort Street, 
(untanented.) jC500 it Quebec ofSoe.

Genrfe Arnold’s two boon*. Sons.le Fort 
8lroet, totally consumed, with farniture, wear. 
*"f spperol, Ac. ; lo* about £3900—aot ia- 
■nred Mr. Arnold's house, bow in eouroa ef 
building, was partially damaged, the ecafR-ldiag, 
window cilia, Ac. baring been destroyed.

Rodger, Deaa t Co. on property in Bateau's 
■ton, insured for £6000 ; In* abore that sum.

James Hunt’s out-buildings, Ac., pulled 
down,—insured.

Two hone* iu the Cul.do.8ee unroofed, the 
property of Mr. Dalkin. and the bain Leoewro, 
—bath insured « the Quebec OSes 

G. W.
’ Mr.

Cartwrigh

t th ti m»! t,up,v^ lhal the fact of their having 
,„U ' lrid themselvse into a Socie-

1 ind ''TV" ,S,‘h lh® «dvocatea of self-
Ihrmeller "'tourra. and compel them to

7 hL ,in ,h<'" ■'-'.ol H,m,s. To as.
* •‘•bfk ’(fort, but a aerie, of F L«»l .lirnuou, ua that would bene- 

I to Krouiuia»! wh.ch hr- held io bis hand, 
i W...M *7f m 7^5. (to* should be directed. 1; ; ^ lh* Mtotin, would i hen be ubl. 

■ < prupwed w„ he« edepied to
"i'n'tanVr#M| (he cate / Mr t-— —-j .«—(•liitHHi Ti.,» ; Vr here reed the

to should be to

&........

"fiable "°n w as either uncalled for or tl
lh „ couW «X to rolled for, 
r ■< tbster l,llu7 c denied'the jtw- 
L ■ w. viC long *

. ih„ o-™', 1 ,,w" or s diMnct m the prorinee,

■hT-
P"wrd. Theield, he w*Ul.« ihrro.nr,.,b!fS”n'1 ‘“fficiemly erteneire to 
fll > naswi ,h ^Ul' ™'«* ■<■>'« Comauta* that 
Pedv mnw,,, ,LP'T;1™* 10 •>* «rt, wereenffi- 
h' ,1, “ « •» drt Prtien*

vehula «c J, «r-operao*.
—! s,' tosh*, .he any he

’ !’l”« i« [hr R.T h,lr Vl,w* Bu( neither was 
1-, s.Wrt dw,^8iun "’"toaonaMe. ltianrtAi- 
|l uni,,,*] — ” .<‘OT®rn*ert wifi allow weight 
f » «ill n« ofF“h,,c "piaion et ihb auk-

yn ih, hrod Tf ” waueeuiaeedheBII
I d lh.! iV lJl'u' toewty d,d An, dety. he be- 
'■ - „ wbhTX m woa“ do 'heir's! The in- 

6. f.,|iv P'1D,,c opi_nioe upon l^irélative mrartin 
’“'Agnized ouw a-days hy the British Gov-

All the above loerew are 
realaiaad by the mdividuale 
cleared of their coatenU, 
•»«hie item ia the amount 
,*rty.

■ AJtaiio.

At Kingston, «m the 16th ultimo, by the Rev R. D. 
•ight, Daniel Hareey, to Mary Ann Popple, 

i— -'tuU-k. *«- th*» Rev. George A
, Catechist, to Miss Ann

Snetsinger. both of Cornwall.
At Wnodatock, U. C., on the 5tb ult, by the Rev. 

Mr. Bettridge, Mr. Sims, to Mies ' irtin.
DIED.

In this city, on the 13rh instant, Anna Matilda, third j 
daughter of ttoorge Hamilton. Eeo lam of HoHymounL ■ 

At 8l John’s, on Sunday last, Mr.G#»orge Heath.
At Ownabruck, on the 7th instanL William Brown, ! 

Eeq, surveyor.
At Darlington, on the 86th ultimo, Mr. Charles Jen

nings, *g*d Î8.
At Welliactoiv II. C., eoddenly. on the Slat ult., at 

the mddenre of hie son-in-law, Mr. J. Cummings, ‘ 
Mr. Davtd M. Hopkins, for manv veera an inhabHant 
of Hallowell, and a reepacted member of eociciy.

At New York, on the 3d iaetant, John Waits, Eeq. 
aged 87.
near Londonderry, Ireland, aged 19 years.

On the 4«h instent, iat hie eon’s rcaidenre, m Oana- 
bruck, William M*Gi1l, aged 80 years.

At Cornwall, on the 11th instant, at the residence of 
Mr. Wm. Johnson, William Robert Dunlop, infent son 
of Mr. Leonard H. Dunlop, aged W month*.

At Berth, on the 23d ultimo, Mr. Georg* Graham, 
aged 55 years, a native of Newcastle England. .

At Perth, on the 85th ultimo, audden^r, Ann, wife of 
Wm. Tetiock, aged 80.

At Boston, Maas, to the unutterable grief of her 
fomfly connexion*, and deeply lamented hy all twee 

* Marshall, wife of William Foster

Capital—One Million Sterling.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTER FOB CONDUCTING THE AP

THE MONTREAL BRANCH.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM. ESQ.
AUHTIN CUVILLIER. RSQ.
ALBERT PURNtaa, RSQ.
ROBCRT Ot LI.R9PI R, JUN., RSQ.
JA MES MILLAR, RSQ.

Shares reserved for this District having 
been allotted, and the deposit of £10 ater. 

ling each paid upon them, the necessary ar. 
rangements are now in progress for the com. 
mence ment of husinree in Montreal aa early as 
possible. All communications on the business 
of this Branch are requested to be made to the 
Provisional Committee, by totter, addressed to 
the office of Mr. Etiinnr Gut, Notary Peblic, 
Notre Dame Street.

ROBERT CARTER, 
Commiseioner from the Court of Director». 

Montreal, August 29, 1836. 135-d,w

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN TIMBER AND 
SAWED LUMBER.

fEYH F« Subscriber hae establuhed a LUMBER
fi. YARD, at tho head of St. Jooeph Street, 

near tlie Red Store on the Canal Basin ; and 
intends to have other situations to suit tbe busi
ness, for the sale of all kinds of TIMBER and 
SAWED LUMBER.

Besides his supply from hi* own Mill and 
establishment in Upper Canada, he baa made, 
and ia making, arrangement* with some of the 
principal Mill Owners on the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrence Rivers, to receive their stuff on Con. 
eignment, and totimale* to those whom he has 
not seen on the subject, that he ia prepared to 
accommodate them a too ; and he flitters himself 
that such arrangements can not but prove bene, 
ficial to the dealers in the article, by preventing 
loss of time in making sal.**, and the expense 
attending the delivery and taking care of it 
night and day, besides being protected against 
losses, by being obliged to force sales at a dull 
season.
The moat convenient eixe for such Cribs aa 
may be intended to be sent thrdugh the Lachine 
Canal, is 19 feet wide by 60 foet long ; and the 
•tuff sold for shipping will be sent front the yard 
to the hank of the Cabal, below the second 
Lock, and put in boat* or ecoWe to he taken 
alongside.

The Office is nearly opposite the yafdt where 
there ia a person in constant attendance.

There is on hand at present—
Firat and second quality Shipping Deals, 

Hickory Handspikes, Aah Boat Qera, A ah end 
Elm Plank » all sizes. Cherry Plank* «£<1 Boards, 
Birch Scantling, Pine and Aah d**4f inch Bat
ten», all kinds of inch Fine Boards, all kinds of 
Fine Planks, Butternut Boards, | inch Base 
Wood Boards, an excellent lot of large Cede re, 
and a emill lot of Pine Timber. Many of tbe 
above articles are seasoned.

—also,—
A lot of CORD WOOD expected in shortly 

A small quantity now on hand.
WILLIAM CLARKE.

Montreal, Aug. 25. 130.3w.mf

FOR SALE OR TO LET—The DISTIL
LERY at the Tanneries dee Rolland, I 

about one and a half miles from Montreal on the 
Lachine Road.

This property is well worthy the attention of 
Distillers and Capitalists, aa it ia decidedly the , 
boat eituution near Montreal for buying grain 
and working a distillery, the power of water 
being sufficient to grind for a large one.

The stream is fed by springs which, even dor- i 
ing this dry summer, have furnished water 
enough to have kept the Mill in operation eight 
hours per day, and by a little expense a eoneid. 
arable addition of water can lie given to make 
it a valuable water power—there is twenty.four 
foet head and fall, with a good mill in the distil- j

Auction Jfcalre.

BY CÜV1LUBR 4t SONS.

Extensive and valuable sale
OF DRY GOODS-At theRtoreaof Meeara 

SCOTT, TYRE, A. Ce„ on SATURDAY the 
94th. MONDAY the9fithtostent, and following 
days, will be offered the whole of their EXTEN
SIVE STOCK of WOOLLEN. LINEN, COT. 
TON and SILK GOODS, comprising-*

Superfine, Fine and Common Cloths, assorted 
colors. Pelisse Cloth and Coaling, Milled Caesi. 
meres. Kerseys, and Hunter Cloth, Satinette, 
Pilot Cloth, Flushing, Petersham, Red and 
Green Brize, Printed Table Covering, Red, 
White, Green, Yellow and Blue F annela, Salis
bury ditto. Red, White and Blue Serges, Mack, 
inac Blankets, Whitney Rose and Point ditto, 
Scotch Tartans, 3-4 and 6-4 Merinoes, Bomba, 
zeen, Bombatettea, Shalloons, Cambists, 21 to 
42 inch Grey.C *tten. Loom Shirting, Two Blue 
and Turkey Stripes and Checks, IStriped Cot
ton,Regatta Stripes, Moleskine, Beaverteens and 
Fustians. Cantoona and Fancy Drills. A choice 
assortment of Dark Ground Print*, Ginghams, 
Sleeve Lining and Silecias, Rolled Jaconet and 
Sara net*. Velveteen, Velvet, Corduroy, 34 and 
6-4 B«d Tick, Can yaw. Sacking, Osneburghs, 
4 4 O 10-4 Sheeting, Russia Sheeting, Duck 
Dowlas, Holland, Huckaback and Towels, Irish 
Linen and Long Lawn,Fancy Dark Vesting,Cot
ton Shawl» and Handkerchtofe, Rich Thibet and 
Silk ditto, Crape, Gansa and Blond Scarf* and 
Handkerchiefs, Guernsey Frocks, L. Wool, 
Royal Ribbed Angola and Worsted Shine and 
Drawers, Lambs’ Wool, Worsted. Cotton and 
Silk Hosiery, Woollen, Buck. Kid and Silk 
Gloves, G roe de Naples, Silk Bandannas and 
Barcelona», with a number of Fwncy and Small 
Wares.

---- ALSO, EXPECTED TO ASEIVX IN TIME,—

10 case* Dark Prints 
6 do Fancy Caesimeree 
2 bales Carpeting.

Terms liberal, to be made known at the time 
of Sale, which will commence each day at ONE

148 CUVILLIER A SONS.

NOTICE THIS.

ANN KILLGORE and her two Children 
are here, and want to m**et with their hus

band and father, Rubebt Kilgore, who haa 
gone to New York, thinking to meet his family, 
instead of which, they are here in great distreae 
of mind for want of him. They are stop, 
ping at Sttphen Inn ms’ Public House, near tbe 
New Market.

Montreal, Sept. 14. 147
New York Editor* will please give this art 

insertion.

LEATHER, BOOTS A SHOES, Ac—At 
the Bioree of Mr. O. BOSTWICK, on 

THURSDAY, the 13th OCTOBER $—
5000 sides Sole Leather 
2000 do Upper dp

2(K) do Harness do
100 dozen Calf Skins 

\ 200 do Kip do
I 200 do Linings and Bindings
j With other articles in the line.

—ALSO,—
20 cases Boots and Shoes.

147 ET Sale at TEN o’clock.

I^OR SALE, at CH ATEAUGUAY j—
Pine Floats, 5ft feet in length.
Cedars, 30 0 45 do. do.

Apply to Mr. William Dalton, at that place. 
Sept. 14. 145

i, by wholesale, the fol- 
WlfIHE Subscriber offers, by

lowing ready made WINTER CLOTH
ING \

16,000 pairs Cloth, Flushing, Pilot Cloth and 
Kersey Trowears, from 4e. (è 30e.

150 dosen do do do Jackets 
200 do Double and Single Breast Vests, 

««sorted
50 do Double Breast Petersham, Pilot 

Cloth, Flushing and Grey Kersey Box 
Coats

60 do do do do Capets 
75 do Kerrey, Flannel, Serge and Worsted 

Drawers
80 do Red and White Flannel Shirts 

400 do Red Belts
100 do Scarlet and Grey Snow Stockings.

—ALSO,—
A Tory general assortment of F A L L and 

WINTER GOODS.
JEAN BRUNEAU. 

South Carnot of the Old Market Place, 
September 9. 143.1 in.tulha

“?h.n

r'R SALE, rt th. AMI DU PEUPLE 
Office, and rt the Bookstore of Aaaooa A 
Bahut, St. Froacow AW Strut, a in) 

copies of the
AWFUL EXPOSURE 

or
THE ATROCIOUS PLOT

rosaro bt c*.Tais imxTiaoua aoaixst 
TH*

CLERGY * NUNS OF LOWER CANADA, 
raaoeee the istututios or

asaaiA monk
Written tf * Vemtlrmn ef Ms• feral. 

Printed ia Now York, for Jmca * Ce.
3s 9d.

* Co.

TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS.

THE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM.
-PA NY here loading daily a Covered 

Barge, of sruety tern, hart hen, whleh will ar. 
rire rt Kingston on the fifth day, for In aa in. 
•Une* has that lima been «seeded throughout 
the part month, fie Cowyeny geereafrs lit 
*/« drtierr, mf read# fkrre e/e it. Rsdree. aad 
lilt roaeMrrrd >■ roeemftea wit* fie yrroeai 
iifk raise »f /«serenor, aad lie eatrrfeie/y te 
regard Ia time ea lit St. Lawrence, dewrnee 
eef/ee.

The Ceeipe»y maintain a line of twenty 
Boat, on the St. Lawrence, to he applied when 
rose i rod.

For freight apply to

or Mr. B. Hacestt, at 
Hoe*.

Sept.») 2. 145

ire ia a 600 Gallon Copper Still, end the 
whole uteneila in worhiog order.

Eut tanna of payment will be gieen with a 
SherilT.title. Apply tn Mr. WILLIAM MAC. 
BEAN, on the premime, or to the proprietor,

R. U. HARWOOD, Vaudreuil. 
Montreal. Sept. 6. 1636. 140-mf

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 
BUSINESS.

THE Undersigned haring made large addi
tions to hie Whereas and Store* will be 

prepared, on the opening of the Nerigetion, te 
remise, and forward to Montrml or Qsebee all 
kinds of Produce, and make liberal ideeweee on 
the *me. He will always hare a responsible 
person in attendance at hie Store on tbe Wharf 
Ie rooeire all packages from Steamboats, fits., 
aad will be aeooaauhia for the name.

Property oa Commission from Lower On da 
shall meet with prompt attention ; aad aH no*, 
promi* of the internet of thoae who may fcrnr 
him with a share of their business shall be ears- 
fully a retried.

N. B.—Steamboats supplied with Weed on

C1ROWN GLASS—1000 boxes and h»lf 
/ box* assorted, 7| x 6*. 6* x » x 7, 9| 
x 84, 10* 8. Il x 8, 12 x 10, 14 x 10, 14 x 13, 

15 x 11, 16 x 18, 18 x 13. end 30 x 15;
—mao,—

100 rrates No. I, 3, 3, end 4.
For Sale hy

BLACKWOOD dt KINNEaH, 
No. 818, Sr. Pmml Strut.

—who milt ex reerr,—
A fresh supply of WINES, TUMBLERS,areas.end DECANI 
July 8. 84-3m,tulha

THE Subscriber hae for Bale j—
80 hal* Colton Twist, 5u0 Ihe. each 
15 do Wish do do. do.

100 boa* Wax Wick Candi*. 60 Ihe. each 
4 hhde. Girth Rh"*
5 cesse fine Shawls end Handkerchiefs of 

ell descriptor* -
With e General Aaenrunert of other Goode.

also, xxraoTSD aeon,— 
pieeca A4 Merinos 
balm Blankets of a superior analily 

JOHN DOUGALL/u

August 19. m.Im.tuthT'

tad lor rote, wry cheap, by the

Bookings

lino

k«Wi

Montreal, Sept, fi.

17IM. OS PHOTOGRAPH RMRWD 90 PURJC M00» OteCL
PM PflWBSON to flreosua apply to pubk aschnil Ottawa.


